Food Menu

Starters
sOuP oF tHE dAy - V £5.95

Mae vienn t
the

Homemade soup of the day with rustic bread

mEaTbaLlS - £6.25

Beef meatballs baked in a tomato sauce with cheese

bRuSchEtTa - V £6.25

With fresh tomato, basil, olives and mozzarella with pesto

cRiSpy cOaTed cAmEmbErT - V £6.75

d A i lY

sPecIalS

a Lw aY s a vA i L a b L E
aSk Us foR MorE DetAiLs!

Sandwiches
Please ask for today's bread selection and then
choose from the fillings below

mOzZarElLa WiTh SuN-bLuSheD TomATo, PesTo anD
rOckEt - V £6.75

Crispy coated Camembert on mixed leaves with cranberry
relish

hAm, EggS & ChiPs - £11.95

WAlTer rOsE sAuSagE And rEd OnIon cHutNeY - £6.75

Home cooked honey glazed ham with a free-range eggs, chips and slow roasted tomatoes

WIlTshIrE hAm anD DouBlE gLoUceStEr ChEesE - £6.95

cHiCkeN tErRinE - £6.50

sAuSagE And mAsH - £11.50

bRIe, BacOn anD CraNbErrY - £6.95

Quorn sausages also available - v

fIsh gOujOnS wItH tOmaTo, LetTuCe AnD tArTarE SauCe - £6.95

fIsH oF tHE dAy - £12.50

Add a few chips for only £2.00

WHiTebAiT - £6.75

Whitebait on mixed leaves with lemon pepper mayonnaise

Sharers

Add a grilled chicken breast for £3.95

hUnTerS bOaRd - £13.50

With honey roast ham, choice of Cheddar, Stilton or Brie
served with tomato, apple, pickles, chutney and warm
rustic bread

WIlD mUsHroOM tAgLiaTeLle - V £10.50

Tagliatelle pasta tossed in a wild mushroom, white wine and cream sauce finished with
tarragon and hard Italian style vegetarian cheese
Add grilled chicken breast or meatballs for £3.95

cHiLli cON cArNe - £11.50

cHoColAtE bRoWniE sUnDae - V

Slow cooked chilli con carne served with rice, nachos, sour cream and cheese

fAgGotS And mAsH - £10.95
pIE oF tHE dAy - £13.50

A selection of dishes for those with a smaller appetite

hAm, eGg anD cHiPs

Home cooked honey glazed ham with a free-range egg,
chips and slow roasted tomatoes

Pie of the day served with seasonal vegetables, creamy mashed potato and gravy

fLaT iRoN sTeAk - £16.95

6oz Rare flat iron steak served with chunky chips, slow roasted tomato, pan-fried field
mushroom and watercress
Add Diane, peppercorn or Béarnaise sauce for £2.00

£7.25

fIsH oF tHE dAY

Burgers

eAch

Fish of the day coated in a Wadworth beer batter with
chips, mushy peas, lemon and tartare sauce

fAgGotS And mAsH

Butcher's faggots in a rich onion gravy on a creamy
mashed potato with buttered seasonal vegetables

WIlD mUsHroOM tAgLiaTeLle - V

Tagliatelle pasta tossed in a wild mushroom,
white wine and cream sauce finished with tarragon
and hard Italian style vegetarian cheese
Add grilled chicken breast or meatballs for £3.95

bAcOn AnD cHeEse bUrGer - £11.95

Bacon and cheese beef burger on a toasted brioche bun with onion relish, baby gem,
tomato, onion rings and chips

gRiLleD hAlLouMi anD rOaSteD pEpPer bUrGer - V £11.50

Chocolate brownie sundae with cream
and ice-cream

£5.95

eToN mEsS - V

Crushed meringue with vanilla cream
and mixed berry compote

eAch

bAkeD vAnIllA cHeEseCaKe - v

Baked vanilla cheesecake with berry compote

bAnOffEE WAfFle - v

Toasted Belgium waffle with sliced banana, toffee sauce
and fresh cream served with vanilla ice-cream and
chocolate shavings

dAirY iCE-cReAm AnD sOrBet

Choose 3 scoops from our ice cream and sorbet
selection, ask us for more details

cHeEse bOaRd - V £8.50

A selection of British cheeses served with assorted
biscuits, grapes, apple, celery and chutney

Grilled halloumi and roasted pepper on a toasted brioche bun with tomato, baby gem,
pesto, onion rings and chips

cHiCkeN bUrGer - £12.95

Butterflied chicken breast with cheese, bacon and BBQ sauce on a toasted brioche bun with
onion rings and chips

Hot Drinks
Choose from our range of hot drinks

Sides + Nibbles
bEeR bAtTerEd onIoN rInGs - £3.00
cHeeSY cHiPs - V £4.00
cHipS - v £3.00
sWeEt PoTatO FriEs - V £3.50
gArLic aNd HeRb BrEad wIth cHeeSe - V £4.25
gArLic aNd HeRb BrEad - V £3.25
hOuSe SaLad - V £3.00
sEaSonAl veGeTabLeS - V £3.00

sTiCky tOfFee pUdDinG - v

Sticky toffee pudding served with a rich toffee sauce and
vanilla ice-cream

Butcher's faggots in a rich onion gravy on a creamy mashed potato with buttered
seasonal vegetables

Small Plates

Quorn sausages also available - v

Puddings

Baked macaroni cheese with Wookey Hole Cheddar, rocket and slow roasted tomato

Classic combination of Cheddar, Stilton and Brie with
apple, tomato, pickle and bread

Butcher's sausages on spring
onion mashed potato with
seasonal greens and gravy

Fish of the day coated in a Wadworth beer batter with chips, mushy peas, lemon and
tartare sauce

mAcAroNI cHeEse - V £9.95

cHeEse pLoUghMAn's - V £11.95

sAuSagE And mASh

Butcher's sausages on spring onion mashed potato with seasonal greens and gravy -

Salads
cApResE - v £11.50

Caprese salad of tomatoes, mozzarella, rocket and fresh basil pesto

cHiCkeN cAeSar - £12.50

Grilled chicken Caesar salad with crispy pancetta, shaved parmesan, anchovies and croutons

fLaT iRoN sTeAk - £14.50

aMeRicAnO - £2.25
cApPucCiNo - £2.75
dOuBle eSprEsSo - £2.50
eSpResSo - £2.00
fLaT WHiTe - £2.75
hOt ChOcoLaTe - £3.00

lAtTe - £2.75
pOt of tEa - £2.50
fRuiT Tea - £2.25
mAcChiAtO - £2.25
rIsTreTtO - £2.25

Butcher's marinated rare steak with chilli, soy and honey on crunchy Thai salad

Putting on our Sunday Best

We use only the best ingredients for our Sunday roasts - matured Angus and Hereford beef, beautiful Wiltshire pork and succulent
chicken all cooked to perfection. Yorkshire puddings and crispy roasted potatoes, along with seasonal vegetables and rich
flavoursome gravy complete the perfect Sunday roast. Sit back and let us do all the hard work.

GLUTEN FREE - SOME DISHES CAN BE MADE AVAILABLE AS GLUTEN FREE ASK US FOR MORE DETAILS AND PLEASE MENTION THIS WHEN ORDERING
(v) = vegetarian option. All weights are approximate before cooking. All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present.
Processes and training are in place to ensure that gluten-free meals on our gluten free menu are gluten-free. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Full allergen information is available upon request. Fish dishes may contain small bones.
We aim to support local farmers and growers from the Assured Food Standards Association. 0617/1.

WWM375

Smoked chicken and herb terrine with toast and
caramelised onion chutney

